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DIè RY OF THE SIEGE. wonnds were cleanier ilhan tbey have been in prev.- whose ffection for the deceased lias been se rudely
(Fron the 7ïmes.) eus engagements. Tl'his is somewhat rcmarkable, for teréd by dealh almost within his very -doors. Ge-

the Russians fired ail kinds of missiles--bags of nails nera Estc·ourt Vas taken ill vith diarrhea six days
June 23.-The sad history of le 19th, wihiclb T and fragments of bullets, and halls, as iwell as grape dbefre be died, and aut the end of the hird day vas

was obliged.'ta intterrupt ou ite departure ofthe and canister. . They were seen as ve advanced attacked .with choiera, iwhich his strengthi of consti-
mai!, is soon finished. ;The bodies of many a brave " slovelling" theshot into Ile inuzzles iflie guns. ttutioi and powerfui frame enablei hin to resist fer
fficer wliom I kncw ln cold limes-old.times of the N oe can deny many of thieir offlersf the praise of jthree days more, but on Saturday niglht a crisis cane

war, fori mon's lives ai-e short bure, andi the events of extreme bravery and derotion. In the miridst of nur on, a dangerous change supervened, and le expirei
a life are conpressed into a fw hours-were borne fire they got up on i top and iil hei outside of flin he morning sootlied by the prescnce cf lis wvife
past ls iin silence, and now andI then ivonderful to re- parapets and directed fle tire ofi thei menupon us. nd cf a near female relative. Every care and aI-
late, men with severe vounds were found still living Several of them were knocked over by round shot, tention were paitd to him. H1e n'as attenmed by Dr.
and able to give expression te their 'sifferings by sliell, and rifle halls, iwhile exposing theinselves in Prendergast and Dr. F. Simitli viti lt umos soi-
mNoans and sighs of pain. The spirit of some of tiis inanner, but it scarcely speaks vell for their sol- citude and skill.
tlhese noble :fel|ows triumphîed over ail their bodily diers that they felt it necessary te set thern sucb'ex- - une25.-The siorn which burst overi the south-
agonIes. cGenera !" cxclaimled a sergeant cf the amples. Colonel Dickson suicceeded in obtaining eastern portion of the Ciersonese on Sauurday night
1Sth Royal rish teo Brigadier Eyre as lue carne near Lord Raglan's permission to open on the Russians bas done more damage than ive could ave antici-
he place in the Cemetry wliere the pon fellow lay fromf the 21-gun lattery, and siwept tem aiway in palet, Men were drowned in ravines converted by

with both his legs broken by a round shot, I thank numbers as the>' critvded out te fire on 'our broken thè.tdrnado into angry w'atercourses, ivere carried off
od, we. did our work-, any wiay.: -Had i aneher columns and on our ivounded men andfugitives. The roas, b mountain torrents, and dashed agninost huil

pair of legs, the country and yvou would be welcone armistice lasted for upvards of uvc hors, and wlien sides beasts vere svept away into the harbor and
to tliem !" Many mn in hospital, after lqing leg it was ovgr ve retired froi the sliot s amoistened borne to sea; ints were broken up and floared out
or arin, said liey ..would not have careut if theyW vitl our blood. Ail the aivantage we gafined by 'hei into the;ocean ; the burial grounds near Balaklava
lia on'ly beaten the Russians." The tortures en- assault was Ihe capture of iaJe Cemetery, and even were s*pt bare, and discicsed their grim army cf
lured by fle wounded were very great; they lay that we had nearly abr.daned, owinonefg ta te timidity tie deaQin gliastly resurrection, washed into strange
in boles mande by shells, and were Irequently fired of one of our Generals. As' you have alrenady learnt, shape . oua ont their shallow graves; and, greatest
at by the Russian rifieien wiin thi'ey rolied about in the men in h liCemetery and huses suffered severely caalt cf all, the railway was in vanous places de-
ilieir misery. Sote et Our men, however, report during'the 18th fromi the enemy's tire, andi the sol- colsrippled up and broken down soaa-to.be
fluat thie enemy treatedi hem kindly, and even brougit diers ii the latter aercuot abie tea'it!trawtiti ipet our grentestkneed. Orders have
them water out of the embrasures. They pulled ail nightfall. It was left to one of flue eorais of Di- been se4 tcown te urge on the necessary repairs, for
tlie 'bodies of our officers wivich lay rithin reael up vision te say what sh.ould ,be done with the Cemetery, the denibnds Of tic batteries for shot and slieli are
to the ibattis, and took off ileir epauletes, when and lie gave orders te abandon i Onftle following pressin&gand the electric telegraph lias been repeat-
they had any, and their boots, but did not strip them. morning an efficer of Engineers, Lieutenant Don- edly' ii ¶ise to-day to fornce bn .Ilue attention f the
Tt was observed taft the ditch of the abattis was iii nelly, lheard te his extreme surprise that tli position authorites at Balaklava the necessity there is for
excellent. order-that tie chevaux-de-frise lhad been for whlmich re had paid. se dearly was not in cour pos- thei pruiMptest exertions, and ta order thein te sendi
repaired, and were very strong, aid tiat every ef- session." 1le appreciated its falu-he saw ifiat lie up suppes.of matériel for our fifuh bombardment as
fort lhad been useid upto the moment before we as- Russians hàd not yet advanced te' e-eccupy it.-, speedily:ans possible. TheFrench saytthey are quite
>aulted to rénder it, asit was, a formidable obstacèleWiti the ulmost zeai and energy lie set t .eork ready, nd they have received from us 1,500 32-
e oir aivance. It is said thatqbebotton of the mong the oficers in the trenches, 'and begged and .aound shot for lîeir guns to-day. The railivay fails

ditob was filled viti bayonets, fixed firmily in .ihe berrowed sombe 30 men, cithivhom hle crept dowi at a icrtcal period, but even if it were in its usual
enarth ; and there is a report that the Russians wrere intpthe Ceinetery,,juist before the flacg of truce was. state ie could not hope to be in a condition to be-
employed dtiuring fle night of fte 17th in repairing& hoiist Asseen asIearmisctiré begau tie Rus- gn . * 1fire for someptime to come, and I believe

b .ith entey li gýhe u-in i ivy a.refor siatonrneteerne, ani bet ietue abattis itself whlere it was injured by our connaon. sians flocked down fo the Ceinetery, vIiiehtbey su it.aiIl. fully-a fortnigt or three weeks hefere the
I have alrendy trid to describe. tue nature of. tb 'psed te ibe ,unefeded,,but to teir i:eat surprise necca supplies villbe brougiht up to thie front.-
grountd in thefront of tie abattis. It ias. in itsèf thj foupd:i eur'3Qynen lioiteduhèr'as sWeLntris.Whoa he. cr insto the railhay w'ill be effectedi ften

coisiderable im.pediment toregtarityof forination &rèwfthi iaacka àrndn inhle e ilïtlpr.y as days? 1 Beatty ntd\PCéhiibelt are away at.
lune seatries aas formed y ti Russians as eut strengtienedi, and ne are no constructing most va- Ieraclea surveyiingu the coal district, but their repre-

bturying parties came out, .and they advanced so, fair luablieiao-i'ks and batteries there, in spite of a heavy sentatives are inc of energy, andi the only obstrue-
in fronct of the abattis iat General Airey was oblig- l'ire, ivhici occasions us considerable loss. Such is tions to be dreaded will arise from thee "navvies,"
ed to remonstrate with an aide-de-camp cf General iae storyf thnt is going tie round of theccamp. Lord seme of whom have been beiaving very badly lately.
Osten-Sacken, who ordered them te retire nearer te Raglan is saidI to have found fault awith General Eyre They nearly ail "struck work" a short time back, on
the abattis.' It was observed that these men were for losing se many men, but the latter observei, that the plea that·they were not properly rationed or
ine tall, muscular, and soldierlike fellors, and one lhe lhad done what le was ordered, and hlat le had paid, or that, in chier words, they were starved and

'could not but contrast them ih some of the poor taken theCenetery. There can be uo doubt but chîeatedt .but Ite Provost-Marshal brouglut some of
veakly-looking boys who were acting as privates in thant our troops could have gotain the town in flue themn o a sense of their situation, and, indeed, the
ur r'egfiments, or ith the sial undergrown men cf rea af the-Redan from the hoiUses on 'the 18th, had office of lîat -active and aorthy person and of bis

'aie French line. They were unusually well dressed, they been strong enough to advance fron the Ceme- myrmidon sergeants bas been by no means a sinecure
in clean new unifornas, and were no doubt picked out tery. Whether Illey could have maintained them- betveen "navvies," Greeks, and scoutindrels of ail
tn impose upon us. Many of them wore medais, selves there under the fire of forts, ships, and'batte- sorts. The Croat insurrection is suppressed, but thie
and seemed veteran soldiers. Their officers iad aise ries is anetther question. it is now shirewdly suspect- Croat idleness bas not been by any means simulated |
'turned out withu unusuaIl care, and wore white kid ed iant inside te Redan, -behind those outward and into usefulness. Hom England is squanderincg eri
:gloves, patent leather boios, and white linen. The visible walls of carth, there is, another very strong money broadcast ail over this part of tie vorld !-
mass of the Russians aere gathered on the toveringiwork-a kind of star fort O earth with sunken bat- The Eupatorians withl tiheir 2s 6d and 8s.6d a-day,1
parapets of tie Redan and Malakhoef, and vere not teries-and ilt is certain that inside the Malakhoff and the Croat awith tie same stipend, are inceed
permittd to come toe fcront Thir working par- vorks there are several lines of 'battery which have l" beggars set on hiorseback," and they fulfil the rest
ties brought eut all our.dead, and laid them in front never been unmaasked. 'The eneny hay probably of the proverb. The poor Turkish soldiers, who get

'af their iine of sentries, whience our people carried constructed large funnel-shaped pits behind these scant pay, say that il rould be mucli better for themi
them away. 'Flie precautions whichli ad been taken works, into anhiclh shells roll and busst, as such a to be lhose dogs of Croats, who -receive as mucla as
le prerent officers and men getting througl te lines, "dodge" ivas found in fie Marjelon. Inside the their ow vubimbashis, or majors, than te march in thei
sufficed te keep any great crowd aray, but the f4 latter work vere splendid bonbproofs for hie men ta armies of hie Sultan; but Lord Stratford's lard
ficers on duty and the lucky ment, and soie amateurs, retire into wen eur fire became hot. They were bargainefor us must be acromplislied ; and it was he
w lo managed te get thbeoughu fle lines, formed groupb large pits with 10 feet of earth, and beams of rood who aas the benevolent genius Io deluged Croatian
in front of sthe Redan, and-entered into conversation across' them, and were capable'of holding a strong and Tartar bordes with this flood of wealth. No
with a fer -of the Russian officers. There was, 'body of men. In one sane new sacks marked with wonder Colonel M'Murdo finds it difficult te get men
however,more reserve and gravity in the 'interview lie broad arrowr and B.O. were found, in which were for the Land Transport Corps, althoughu even lue is

'<ban bas been the case on former occasions of le packets of cartridges ready for use. Wiere did obliged to pay 2s 6d and 3s a-day te native -surid-4
'kind. . One stout eldely Russian of rank akskied one lhese sacks come froin? It is almost as strange as jees, so-completely have ae ruined the market. The
of aur dfficers 'HI-oin are you oi for faood" "Oh th fliEnglish bread:found at Tchorgoun. Tiere is l'osses inf ile Land Transport Corps by death would
ane get everything we want; our fleet secures that." tak of a spy being takén, or rather discovered, in a be extraordinary did we not find a parallel to thein
"Y es,' remarked flie Russian, vil a knoving wink, sub-interpreter to the Commissariat, who confesses in the Sardinian arnmy of Teiorgoun, wiich las lost

4 Yes ; but there's one thitig you're not sowell off tue has been in communication with the Russians, and in three aweek nearly 1,000 men 'by cholera, dysen-1
for, and your fleet -can't.supply you, and tiat'ssIeep." revealed our attack to them tery, and diarrhoa. The Turks and French en-

We're at least as weil off for tbat as .you are," June 24.-Generai Estcourt, Adjutant-General of campedin the valley suffer somewhvrat fromi te sanme
iras lite rejoinder. Another officer, in the course of 'the Army, died this morning at hnalf-past 9 o'clock, diseases, but it is observable tliat fle men who die t
-conversntion, asked if we really thought, after Our after three days' illness. His deati tuas produced a are recruits and old men wvho are"nostly unacclima-,
experience of iite defence thy couldinàke, that we profouînd impression of regret on ail who knewa him, tiked.. At Yenikale the detaclhment of Land Trans-
could take Sebastopol.' " We mima!; France and for a kinder or a more amiable man did net exist.- port.Corps lost in a fortnight 50 men, of whom 251
England are.determined to'take it." j' Ah. !vel," Heawas .unrenmitting in flue discharge of his duties, were Engilsi and25 native drivers In its present
said the otier, Russia is'determined.France and and 'no officer ever applied timself to the labors of state it cannot supply ail the wants of our army.- c
Engand shami notihaveit, and well see so ias the the desk, whîich constitute so' large a portion of the We cotid not advance any body of troops without-'
strongest ivill; and can lose ineost men." In the business'ifIlie departiment over whiel tus presided, running risks of starvatin, andi even the 10h Hus-t
rnidsttd ofithse biiefintsrviews, beginhing and nd- with mors assiduity and devotion. When tothersàsarB.'arelsaidsfo e'been unable to keep 'their horses
ing vilh bOivs dnisa, and f augurated by' the were gloomy-andtdesponding Gënerai Estcourt was so far froua.Balaklava,. oaving to the want o forage,
concession"of faveosteating te cigars and lights' tlie cheerful and cnlrn, and tue posssesd that eqnniniity:in and their retreat from thieir advanced position is. at-
satiers bore denl bdiés by, consigning theprivates adverse circuuîstances'which antiquity"admird, and ''tributed ta thatcause ratier than te the field-pieces

lo the burial-groudsuer.the trenches,eand carrying whirh wIe atleast'respet, and so-leng as thGene- whici the Russians brought ta bear upen them Ifrom
off the ,wounded and the bOdies of the office.rs to the ral Odeš issued fi-or his fice they were written in' an adjoining height. Te ntierstand tic difficttiesa
camp. <Feè F rean's'dy vsbone oftbé first pureEnglish, 'and juïtified the pridew-ich"Genenal in ths wayofavhat is called'at ahme" taking the

ound; it s fari atratceofdherehe came of Estepùrt felt in the 'Yoiutess'of Lis :eds the dih" oaun st cne out and stay out here. It
lime, trench ithis cm phyefithe Rifle :Brigade, còicèuess' f'his pmaseaiolgy, anisd the alàréss of would be rmuch easier-to take Sebastopol .thon to
ana. it wasterriblytrnä'*itb shot; t wasagenerally' Lia irectiens. is lo&is fet 'bfthe army-by takerthe field.-There. are.only three accessiblec

bmerved'by'sàmeaf t' srgeosowevertliàt the nnes' ino' no b; "hbGêerà *bo commands' 'it, passes, up he precipitous.wallof'rockwhich rises on
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the north side of the 'Tchernaya, to the plateau on
wrhich the Russians ar encanped, and the precipice
ruins round to the ]elbek. These 'pa'ses aime sc
steep liat au army would have some diffic'i n v In>-
centeig them at its leisure, awithout resistace frein
any eniemy. But they are occupied wherevrr eni-.
neering yce detet the smallest weaknes-they .e
coanuuuîded by batteries, iinersected ly posidens
threatened by overhanginug clis all reatdy for tht'
lever. March round and turnu themn ! Whîere antd
low? We have no transport even if we could mareb,
and ave cannot march, because Napolcon lhimsc'if
would never lead an armniy into suclu deliles as guard
tie Russian position. Whefher re are nt srong
enoughi ta detach a great corps of 40,000 or 50.-
000 Men te operate againsti te Russians nor thi o'
Sebastopaol is net for oie to say ; but it i sertalin
that the base of operalion for any suclh corp' rnnst
be the sea, till ample transport is providedi. The
Crimea is o all intents and purports a iesert-a
Sathara, waterless and foodless before ian inrading
aruay. There is no news of importance to-diay. A
long train of provisions came into Sebastopol to-day,
and- the mirror telegraph, wlich avorks by tlslhe'
fron a mound over the Belbek, awas exceedingly busy
all the forenoon. Troops awere also observed in ec-
tion oi the ills opposite Inkermanuçn. The wethier
is warin, but tiere is a strong breeze of vind, which
teimpers its heat. 'Tle rain has developed lorrible
effluvia in camp, and sickness is ratier on tfie i-
crease. Withi great regret and surprise are leant c!
Captain Lyon's death this eveniog.

June 26.-Lord Raglan is indisposed. A recon-
naissance wrill be made, or has already been effected,
to-day on the Russian left, towards the ridges beyond
PMackenzie's-fatrtn and the Belbek, if it can be efiect-
ed. If not, the troops avill make an exploration me-
wards Yalta. 'hei ail is eloig. 'There is ne fring
or anythin'g of consequence i ithe front.

June 29.-Among the general orders promnulgafed
yesterday afternoon aras the fototving :-

" The Field-Marshmal has the satisfaction of publish-
ing te the army the foliowning extract.from;a .tegra-
pluie despatchfran 'Lord Panture, dated lue 22d cf
June.

SI I have lier Majesty's commands te express her
grief that s nuchl bravery should not have been re-
avarded wnith amerited success, andi to assure lier brane
troops tbat Her Majesty's confidence in% them is
entire.'"

Within a very few hours after this order haut ap-
peared, the electric telegraph brougît thle maelancholy
and stam'tling intelligence fron hîead-quarters te fhe
various divisions tiat the Field-Marshal was tead.
It rould appear that lueh laba tely-no doubt fron
the constant strain on bis mental and bodily energies
-been far froinmwel, and the death of General Est-
court, to whom te was much attached,. the mnsatis-
factory.result of lie attack ot the 18th uit., and the
unhealtby mweather since broke don a consitution
aiready enfeebled by age and long service. The fol-
lowing-telîs its owan melancholy story :- ,

"MORNiNrG GENEEAL ORDERS.
"lead quarters before Sebasopol, Jiane '2?.

"No. 1. It hecomes my most painful duty to ar-
nounce 1a the army the.death of its beloved comman-
der, Field-Marshal Lord Raglan, G.C.B., whicli
melanclioly event took place last nightabout 9 o clock.

"No. 2. In the absence of Lieutenat-General
Sir George Brown, the cmmand of the troops' de-
volves on me, as the next 'senior officer present, uitil
further orders are received frona England.

"No. 3. Generals of divisions and heads of de-
partments vill be pleased to conduct their respective
dulties as hieretofore."

"J. SiMipso, Lieutenant-General."
Tiere is great feeling of regret evinced lrough-

out the.camp at the los of Lord Raglan. His death
appears ta tave at once stilled every otlier feeling
but ithat of respect for his meunory and remembrance
of the many long years he faithfully andt uiniringly
served lis country. The cause ofi is deali isf tatec?
to have been diarrh a, which terminated in cho»ra.
The body is to be conveyed to England in Hor Ma-
jesty's slip Caradoc, and avilI leave very shortly. t
will, I hear, be. accompanied.by the whole of his lat'e
Lordship's personal:staff, whose duties iill then,' of
course, cease. Colonel the Hon. W. L. Pakenhami
will conduct for the present the duties' of' the Adju-
tant-General's office. We have 'noiv but -very fewi
generals left to cômmand' divisions or te 'act s bri-
gadiers. Sir George "Brown left' Kaiscli this
morning fo England he had,1 beliie, previously
heard aithe deathl of the Field-Marshal bui his ffie-
dical advis'rs insisted on the necessity of his at once
leaving the Crimea. General: Pennefather; as you
"ae awrare, has-béen gene fer sme'days. Generais
Estcourt, Sr iJohn Càmpbel a'Ad Colnels' Yea,
Shdtforîlh, &c., .aie no nore. General Codgiiton,
on wbo the command.ottihe Light Division' nor
devlires, is in -,anyting but,a saisfactorysat of
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